We will then travel to both China and Japan in May 2017 for 3 weeks. Because these courses focus on both the humanities and diversity, they both meet 2 liberal education goal areas: Humanities and Global Diversity.

Faculty Leaders
Dr. Rachel McCoppin and Dr. Soo-Yin Lim Thompson are both Professors at the University of Minnesota Crookston; they both have also Distinguished Teaching recipients. Both have had extensive experience leading study abroad trips to Spain, Italy, and Greece, and Dr. Lim Thompson has led many study abroad trips to China.

Program Fees & Payments
The program fee will be $9,980.00
This fee will cover excursions, housing, meals, in country transportation (Bullet Train, boat rides, plane ride to Japan) interpreters, museum visits, opera, theater, and workshops. This does not include credits if you are taking less than 13 credits.

Financial Aid & Scholarships
Most financial aid may be applied to study abroad. In addition scholarship applications are available through the Learning Abroad Office at UMC. If you are searching for ways of fundraising consider joining the Study Abroad-Club.

Housing and Meals
Students will be staying in hotels while in China & Japan. Expect to pay for additional meals.

Access Abroad
Learning Abroad Center and Disability Services are collaborating to enhance access to study abroad for students with disabilities. Students with disabilities are encouraged to explore opportunities abroad.

Eligibility & Application
This is open to all students at the University of Minnesota and other institutions. Material can be taught online. Application Deadline will be November 15, 2016. Also there will be a non refundable application fee of $50.00.

For More Info
Contact: Rae French
rfrench@umn.edu

The University of Minnesota, Crookston is an equal opportunity educator and